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We might have the menu of Don Juan Mexican And Seafood from Quartz Hill in the photos. A list of the dishes
and drinks can be found further down. Are you currently at Don Juan Mexican And Seafood or planning a visit?

Help us by making available the meal plan here. What User likes about Don Juan Mexican And Seafood:
This place is literally the go to spot for this whole area. If you are near here or traveling passing this area then
definitely stop here to eat. I work for Spectrum on the electrical poles and on this day I had to work this area
miles and miles away from home and I am sure glad I chose this for my lunch spot. The burrito was so darn

good, I also got a side of celery sticks and carrots with ranch (which I always get... read more. What User doesn't
like about Don Juan Mexican And Seafood:

The restaurant was clean with a quiet atmosphere. We started the meal with guacamole appetizer. The
guacamole. was ok, a little bland. For the entre I had an enchilada plate. The enchiladas were ok. The meat was
shredded but too bland. My wife had taquitos, she liked them but again a little too bland. The accompanying rice

and beans that were ok. All n All the restaurant is a pleasant visit, the service is good but t... read more. Get
excited about the diverse, tasty Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies (hot

peppers), and you may look forward to the delicious traditional seafood cuisine.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
APPETIZER

Sid� dishe�
CHIPS AND SALSA

TAQUITOS

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

ENCHILADA

Ingredient� Use�
CARROTS

CELERY

MEAT

BEANS

RICE
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